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Many enterprises are puzzled by the problem of managers’ turnover. While 
research on job burnout indicated that job burnout is a good predictor of turnover and 
turnover intention. Influence factors of job burnout were divided into situational factor 
and individual factor in general. But most researchers agreed upon that investigate the 
reason of job burnout from the situational perspective is the mainstream of this 
research field. 
In order to alleviate or avoid job burnout as possible as we could and offer 
valuable advice for managers’ retention, this paper identified with the above opinion 
and attempted to study turnover intension of managers in enterprises through the study 
of job burnout. The essay focused on the relationship of job burnout、turnover intention 
and working situations such as work overload,role ambiguity,social support etc and 
helped us had more understand of situational factor related job burnout and turnover 
intension. 
Based on the statistical analysis of questionnaires collected, the main results were 
showed as following: 
1. The sample showed distinct individual difference on levels of job burnout and 
turnover intension. 
2. Job burnout can predict turnover intension positively. 
3. Situational factors such as job demands and job resources had significant 
influence on turnover intention and job burnout. 
4. Job burnout was shown to partially mediate the effects of job resources and job 
demands on turnover intention. 
5. There is interaction between job demands and job resources. 
6. One-way ANOVA showed burnout and turnover were influenced by the 
administrative level. 
Research on this issue in this paper has some shortcomings, for example, 
questionnaire design, variable selecting and control etc. Future research could bring 
more situational variables into study and develop longitudinal research if possible, so 
that we can have profound insight into the process of job burnout and its impact on 
turnover. 
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第二章  相关研究述评  
第一节 工作倦怠的研究 
一、工作倦怠的研究历程 
按照 Maslach & Schaufeli 等人在 2001 年做的一篇关于工作倦怠的文献回顾，
2001 年之前，倦怠的研究历史可以划分为两个阶段 (Maslach & Schaufeli, 1993; 
Maslach, Schaufeli, & Leiter, 2001) ：[7], [9] 
第一阶段，在 70 年代中期，倦怠被作为一种社会现象而非学术概念来研究，
这时对于倦怠的研究主要在社会认知框架下，这个阶段被称为“开创性研究阶段”
Maslach & Schaufeli(1993)。在开创性研究阶段中 Freudenberger 和 Maslach 是 为
重要的两位研究者。Freudenberger（1974）是第一个将倦怠(burnout)作为一个专
门的术语使用在心理健康领域，用来特指从事助人职业的工作者由于持续的情感
付出而导致的身心耗竭的状态。而 Maslach & Jackson (1981, 1984, 1986)的研究使
倦怠的定义更加科学和具有可操作性，并给出了倦怠的度量方法。 
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但是，这种把倦怠作为个人问题的观念是陈旧的 (James & Gilliland, 2001)。 
Maslach &Leiter (1997) 开创性地引入将个体与组织的因素结合在一起的研究范
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